Texas A&M Information Technology
IT Advisory Committee
May 12, 8:30 a.m.
GSC 2605
Meeting Leader – Ron Szabo

Agenda

Item 1: Announcements (10 minutes)
Description: Summer Schedule Reminder, Retreat Updates
Action Items:

Item 2: Supporting ISAAC Redesign (15 minutes)
Description: Discuss how the ITAC should provide input to IT Risk Management and suggestions for how and from whom IT Risk Management should request input.
Action Items:

Item 3: Bylaw Vote (5 minutes)
Description: Review and vote on bylaw change.
Action Items:

Item 4: Subcommittee Updates (30 minutes)
Description: Business Continuity: Steve Conway
Identity Management: Fred Fisher
Passwords: Henrik Schmidiche
Communications: David Sweeney
IT Audits: Juan Garza
Action Items:

Item 5: Open Discussion (As needed)
Description:
Action Items: